Saint Patrick's Church, New Orleans
Music lbr Mass: Sundar, 30 June 2019
The Third Sunday afler Pentecost / The Thirteenth Sunday of the Year

At the 9:15 ,tnl and 11:00 AM Masses
Processional Hymn: Love divine, oll loves excelling (Br.,eNwenN)
Please

join in singing the hymn.
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l,ove divine. all loves excelling, .loy of heav'n, to earth come down,
Fix in us Thy hurnble dwelling, All 'Ihy faithful mercies crowrl.
Jesus, Thou ar1all compassion, Pure unbounded love T'hou art;
Visit us with Thy salvation, Enter ev'ry trembling heart.

2. Come, Almighty to deliver, Let us all Thy life receive;
Suddenly return, and never, Never more Thy temples leave.
Thee we would be always blessing, Serve Thee as Thy hosts above,
Pray, and praise Thee without ceasing, Glory in Thy perfect love.
Please

join in singing the Ordinary of the Mass:
KYRTE, SnNctus, & AcNus DEI - Mass XI, Orbis Factor - Adoremus hymnal, #'s 218 - 220
Glorua VIII - Adoremus hymnal, # 201(red Traditional Mass booklet, page 54)
Cnpoo III - Adoremtrs hymnal, # 202 (red Traditional Mass booklet, page 56)

Motets: Christus factus

est

Christus factus est pro nobis obediens usque
ad mortem, mortem autem crucis. Propter
quod et Deus exaltavit illum, et dedit illi
nomen, quod est super omne nomen.

Juan Bautista Comes (1582-1643)
Christ became obedientfor Lts unto death, even the death of
the Cross. ll/herefore God elso hath highly erahed Him, and
given Him the Name which is above every name.
Philippians 2:8-9

O esca viatorttm

Heinrich lsaac (1493 -1521), am. Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)

O esca viatorum, O Panis angelorum, O
rlanna calitum: Esurientes ciba. Dulcedine
non priva, Corda qurerentium.
O lyrnpha fons amoris, Qui puro Salvatoris
E corde profluis; Te sitientes pota, Haec sola
nostra vota His una sufficis.
O Jesu tuum vultum, Quem colimus
occultum Sub panis specie: Fac ut, remoto
ve1o, Post, libera in celo, Cemamus acie.

food of men wayfaring,

The breod of angels sharing, O
hunger; Lord, supp$,us, lttor Thy
delight.s deny us, Whose heorts to Thee drow nigh.
O Stream of love past telling, O purest fountain, welling From
ottt the Saviour's side! Wefoint with thirst; revive us, Of Thine
abtmdance give trs, And all we need provide.
O Jesu, by Thee bidden, We here adore Thee, hidden 'Neath
forms o/ bread and wine. Grant v,hen the veil is riven, We may
behold, in heaven, Thy cottntenance divine.
O

Mannafrom on high!

We

William Byrd

Organ: Pavan in A minor
Chaconne in G minor

(1 543-1 623)

l.ouis Couperin (\ 626-1 661)

At the 11:00 au Mass onlv:

Psalm:

tt

You are my inher- i- tance, O Lord.

Alleluia:

I

A1- le- lu-

ia,

al-le-

lu- rd, al- le- lu- ia.
Gregorian chant, mode iv

Communion antiphon

Boty down Thine ear, make haste to deliyer

Inclina aurem tuam, accelera, ut eruas nos.

us.

Psalm 31:2

At the 5:30 pu Masses on Saturday and Sunday
Please

join in singing the parls of the Mass, the music for which may be found on pages 4 (Kyrie), 14-15
(Sanctus), and37 (Agnus Dei) of the missalette.

The music for the Gloria is on pages 5 and 6 of the missalette; after the celebrant's intonation, please
sing the verses in alternation with the cantor, the congregation beginning with "We praise You."

Monday

l

July

Ordinary:
Hymns:
Motets:

Most Precious Blood of Our Lord: Redemisti
Extraordinary Form Solemn Mass at 7:00 p.m.

MissaBrevis
Hail, Jesus, hail!
Veni, Creator Spiritus
O bone Jesu .

.....

Ave verum Corptts, Opus 2, No.
Organ:

Bergamasca...

Toccata in F major, BuxWV
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Liturgical music lists for the summer may be found in the nafihex.

AlberichMazak,O.Cist
CoRNwan

Gregorian chant
. . . . Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina
. . . . . Sir Edward William Elgar
.... GirolamoFrescobaldi
. . . Dieterich Buxtehude

